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Sister Belle's Corner.

(For lt Littho Folks nuho read thAs Paper).

D EAR Boys AND GIRLS..-One menti ago. alittebb
girl came to live ut our home. Papa and am are
mucis pleased noitis their first daught r. Brother Axidreno,
wbo is six years nId, loves bis lîttle sister very dearly.
Twe-year nId jimmy, wbile still calling bimsef 1'Mamn-
mais bi g baby,' aiso had a loving welcome for tise wtt
baby. Hono différent il would have been if my baby girl
badl been hemn ini China 1 Wbetsec ber parents were ricis

at porhie would bave been disliked for flot being s boy.
M ya m'oter would have sold bier for a triflieg suri, te

be a slave in mnotiser home as soon.es sise wes able te
work. Hec tather would only have frownee et ber as -a
burden, o -r eveii norso, as a disgracie. If isor i0 a ricis

person's home, aise would have isud bier tiny little teet
boued up tigbtly, instead of kicking and strsîcigtisec

as mybaby does. If ton poor for ber motherstek this
trouble noitis ber, sbe would be tcained for bard noork in
a teno years. A large-tonoted girl in China must be clotbed
in tise coarsest and plainent bIse cottoni, noiti ne stockinge
and clsmsy wooden sisees. Only once in aIl her Ille la
she allowed te nosar brigist retors. On ber svedding day
s may dicos in-cred or " thse joytul color.' As lie grews

up site tsaeften sent te pick tea leaves and prepare tlnm
toc market. Frem early merning until dark, in wind and
main, utormy iveatiser and tise bout of noa, sise mnuet pick
tinsse louves, and ofiten midnigbt Sonda ber ut work ever
tise firing pan~ dcying tisec. Tbis rougis Ille son mukres
ber rougis, and isetore long obe cao jostle and puash ber
way tbrougb tise crowded streets, and cao aineet, quarcel
and sîvear us well as tise rudeat loufiera in our land. Sb
ber lite lioes on, digging in tise field, staggecing under
beavy burdens, oc tugging attse oui fcom mnmning until
nigist. Hec religion as nnly a bel jet 1 silly stocien with-
ont a word oftrIutin1 tisea wvorsbippisg idela inatead et
tise Ged who made bier anti wisn loves and pitios ber as
Ho docs ynu and me. Tise oeîy hopre ase bas is te ho-
came s noite and a motisor ot sons. (No baby gicla are
nisbedi toc as wo wisbed tor esc darling betore Qed gave
hec te us to ho a blessing in om happy borne). Saddest
of ail, -ho is se low and wicked risat sire does nt noant to
be mhanged, and il is hard>' possible toc tise missionary
te persuade ber tisat tisece sua better nos> of living, either
bore or in lise wncld te cmec. Thisor sacced books toacis
tisat itis a disgmace toc a girl ors anoman to become wise

Groping it ignorance
lIacis a., tise nigis,

No blesseS Bible
Tu tie tisent tise lightL

Ptty tise,,, ptty lise.,
Chrisians ai home,

Houle witis tise llread ot Lite,
Hasteis and corne.'

If my baby girl bail beon hemn in India her lite wuîd
have iseen fully as dark. I bave otten told yos hont mmny
babies bave been tismonn te tise fishes, dcowned in tise
river, trcangled, smothered, buried aliveo, îreon eut in
sane noaste place to dis, toc no otiser ceason tisas tig
tbey viocs gil insîoad ot ho y s If allowed te grave up,ý
site would isave been a slave our ber ftser and brothers,

o would treat ber worso titan a deg, Hec motiser
would tescis ber that be liadt ne teul, thut ase nas enily
a girl. As air] woma= n lu ldia noa once talkinl; tu ?r 0 .
Ingalîs, a mioeienary, about tise Bible, asking if it toîd,
tise only noay et salvation. Wisen Mcs. legails eaid

"'s'es," titis old 1âht6! il cmtig9sifi
nlot kon ih betere? Did ai yrour encestore believe in
this God? Did they -teach, yogi tlhst aIl who do flot wor-
sbip Him must lives amoflg the dëvils when tbey die? if
it is, true, why did you nt coame befece? Why did flot

eour firiends send more people tu teacis us thse truth ?
hyhave îisey flot given us Bibles te teacit us tise sweet

promises you love? If these werds arc ihe eflly truts
my ciludren, my friends, my aiscestors are lest. Oh, if ï
bail ieen in your place, I'would lon g ago have taken my
little cmnos and broughti you these blessed tids>gs il

Dear Boys and Girls, je tisere flot trutiii1 what tnis
old woman sys? Are we flot far tee- slow le spreadteg
the joyful fltws that lbes beefl ours for so long?

The coming of my doar little daughter bas made my
lisart very glad, but out.of,.tisa joy. has coame a greater
plîy foi' ber lîttle iseatheflslstes.

May thse God wie bave learsned to love makre us more
faithful te the Foreign Mission ceuse in thie " Happy
New Ysar" than nos were ducing 1882.

SISTFR BELLE.
480 Lewis Street, Ottawa.

CICîcLEaOR MissioN Airs SociRrîRs, wbere tise mcm-
,bers are widely scaltered, may find In thne following letter
sorme valuable hints.

Esclosed you nolll find $î beieg amount cellectedl by
sur circle during the lest hai yeac.

We bave proceeded in qoite a novel way. A yelur ago
lat December a meetingwaos lield and a cîrcle erganized,
but ihat was ail. 1 found t muie impossible te get thse
sisiers ont to meeting' s last Januacy 1 prepared a nain-
ber of smei boxes, ky sealing tlsem up, and nsaking an
aperture in tise coiver long eneugh te slip ourlargent ceins
tisrough, labslîed, nsmisored and distriisuted theru, amnoeg
as many of our congregation as 1 cotild ses personally.
We ha a meeting thse first Saturday 10 April, and an.
ailher tise first Satucday in July Tisu boxes bave been
Doened and tise enclosed l e . result I hope we s hall
ne able tu send au mucis more in October.

WOMEN'S B F. M. So .- COevgyrroN EAST),
Acknoiowedgernents fr77 Oct. Ifît/î, r882, Io 7an. ioth,
1883.-Ormond, $12.00; Olivet Mission Circle, $21.75
Brockville, $5.oo. Perthl $8.00; MetCaif, $25.50; Abbits
Corners, $6.oo. Total, Î78.25.

MRS. F. B. SmmTS, Tréas
2 ThAist/o Terraç4, Mon trois!.

WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY OF ONTARIO.

Receitisirm Def. sith ta Yn,. ?lu lS3.
Gobte's Con M. C., $7.2o; do. Salenotp~hotognapt,, $;

45 ; Do. Mlission Basd, $209 ; Blelleville M. C., $5.6t R.0
deau M. C., $4;Jorl SL M C., $15,75; Tiselford M. c.,

$i.50;A yne M.C., $4. 5o; Yorkville M. C., $1o.45; Aie.s
ander St. W. C., $i8. 70; Miss Burneli, Toronto, $5. Total,
$77.23.

222 Wellisýey Si,, Toronto.

M'BIBflIIIED 5IONTIIsLY ArMTOINTO
ssissenltl.u 2o,ý pur suses,,,, ittiy lu &dunev.

Ooraitntr! Ormitorticpt t6 MMe'IL Fris1ltd,O Bo , YrOekOt, Ont
Onlnrd en dmnittne es rent te N J.1 l'oar, Box 4, VoreSt, ont

suisolbrus aS nlj tise dateswhàýh1 mIseoseris.oun exi,tr en tha.
Pricted adOde,,.. taboU cl thoth PtPea

JD.dbq & a,., nruo, Il Coibee,. Si., ibenss.

rit M. LLOYD, 7rwmý.


